
Subject: Icon + text inside ArrayCtrl cell
Posted by crydev on Mon, 14 Oct 2013 08:47:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello,

I have a question about customized ArrayCtrl cells. I currently have an ArrayCtrl with two columns,
both filled with text. I would like to have the first column contain an icon and the text after it. The
icon is HICON format, because I need to retrieve the icon associated to a window enumerated
with EnumWindows. If a HICON is NULL, nothing should be drawn.

I am aware of using the Display struct with column specific draw methods. However, I just don't
know how to draw this in the control. How can I draw it inside the cells?

Thanks in advance,

crydev

Subject: Re: Icon + text inside ArrayCtrl cell
Posted by mirek on Thu, 24 Oct 2013 06:28:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You can assign Display to cell, then draw anything inside it (based on Value/Values).

E.g. you can store ValueMap with "ICON" and "TEXT" keys with appropriate values as cell value,
then retrieve this data in your Display and use it to draw the content.

Subject: Re: Icon + text inside ArrayCtrl cell
Posted by crydev on Mon, 10 Feb 2014 08:03:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks Mirek,

I have an extra column with the icon of a window in my ArrayCtrl. However, when I move my
mouse over it, it zooms the image a bit. I think this is not neat in my situation. Is there a way to
disable it?

Thanks in advance!

Crydev

Subject: Re: Icon + text inside ArrayCtrl cell
Posted by mirek on Sun, 16 Feb 2014 18:08:19 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

crydev wrote on Mon, 10 February 2014 03:03Thanks Mirek,

I have an extra column with the icon of a window in my ArrayCtrl. However, when I move my
mouse over it, it zooms the image a bit. I think this is not neat in my situation. Is there a way to
disable it?

Thanks in advance!

Crydev

Hard to say what is the cause without testcase.

Mirek
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